ABSTRACT. This paper examines the impact of co-operation between Turkey and the US upon Turkish trade and investments towards the Black Sea region. The study is particularly important in the conjuncture of the US withdrawal from the Transatlantic Trade and Investment Partnership (TTIP) 
Introduction
The aim of this paper is to examine outcomes of a possible co-operation between Turkish and US companies while exporting goods towards the Black Sea (BS) region� We achieve this by using a gravity model in which we analyze primarily the determinants of aggregate exports of both Turkey and the US to the BS region� Then we examine different categories of exports such as food products, machinery and manufactures, separately� We find that both Turkish and US exports are highly persistent and positively correlated to the per-capita GDP of BS region countries� We also find that determinants of export performance for each sub-category differs substantially� Moreover, regression results show that trade and investment agreements are relevant for US exports to the region, while this is not the case for Turkey�
One other important finding relates to the impact of EU membership of the BS region partners upon exports of the US and Turkey� Total US exports to the non-EU member BS countries are on average higher than to those BS countries that are members of the EU� On the other hand for Turkish exports the EU membership variable is not statistically significant� This suggests that, in order to increase their share in markets for exports in the region a synergy can be generated between the US and Turkish firms�
The following section summarizes the political economy of commercial relations between Turkey and the US with BS countries� The third section explains the methodology and the fourth the data used in the study� Then, we present findings of the empirical tests and sum up with policy recommendations and concluding remarks
Political Economy of BS Countries and Prospects for Turkey -US Co-operation
Differences of BS country economies are most profound as their developmental stages are diverse� In 1992 Turkey and 10 other regional nations formed the Black Sea Economic Cooperation (BSEC) to expand regional trade and economic cooperation� This institution envisioned by late Turkish President Turgut Ozal is important for the purpose of this paper� The BSEC created a powerful regional market of 400 million people from countries bordering or near the Black Sea� This region, rich in untapped natural resources and vital industries, is one of the most difficult terrains of business activity in the world� The agreement ultimately aims to eradicate Black Sea Region countries' differences in economic fundamentals and business practices� Some of the BSEC countries like Greece, Bulgaria and Romania are in the European Union and they are bound with the rules and regulations imposed by EU membership� Bulgaria, another EU member state received significant amounts of FDI and its successive governments were committed to economic reforms and responsible fiscal planning� The presence of Turkish companies in Bulgaria is vast and the operations of these firms cover a wide range of sectors, from food production to banking� This is facilitated by the presence of large indigenous ethnic Turks� Romania is another Black Sea country that has joined the EU's ranks in 2007� Romania, a deficit country achieved strong GDP growth in recent years thanks to domestic consumption and investment� Romania, one of the poorest countries in the EU, benefited from the membership as it began to realize macroeconomic gains recently, spurring the creation of a middle class� Romania received $3,4bn FDI inflow with strong Turkish background� Turkish businesses there also vary in the sectors as wide as food, textiles and banking�
The other cluster of countries in the BSEC includes Georgia, Ukraine, Belarus and Russia� Georgia's recent improvement include growth in the construction, banking services, and mining sectors, but reduced availability of external investment and the slowing regional economy are emerging risks� The country imports nearly all its needed supplies of natural gas and oil products� Belarus on the other hand has seen limited structural reform since 1995, when President Lukashenko launched the country on the path of "market socialism"� In keeping with this policy, administrative controls over prices and currency exchange rates were re-imposed� In Belarus, continued state control over economic operations hampers market entry for businesses, both domestic and foreign� Ukraine is known as the bread basket of the ex-Soviet Union� It also has a diversified heavy industry with integrated market structures to the other regions of the former USSR� Although Ukraine is dependent for its energy supplies on Russia, it is one of the most important economies in the region� The liberalization effort has failed as Ukraine experienced a contraction� Ukraine is strategically an important country, as it has been proven by a two-week dispute that saw gas supplies cut-off to Europe in the recent past� Ukraine has ended up with an agreement of ten year gas supply and transit contract with Russia�
The Russian economy was one of the hardest hit by the 2008-2009 global economic crisis as oil prices plummeted and the foreign credits that Russian banks and firms relied on dried up� High oil prices buoyed Russian growth in the first quarter of 2011 and could help Russia reduce the budget deficit inherited from the lean years of 2008-2009, but inflation and increased government expenditures may limit the positive impact of these revenues (Kuznetsov, 2017 )� Russia's long-term challenges include a shrinking workforce, a high level of corruption, difficulty in accessing capital for smaller, non-energy companies, and poor infrastructure in need of large investments� Russia is a surplus economy by $71 bn and a growth rate of 4% still receives a record high FDI inflow of $43bn�
The impact of FDI flows from neighbouring countries more recently began attracting some academic attention� For instance, (Kuznetsov, Nevskaya, 2017 ) draw attention to the Russian inward FDI from Visegrad countries (Poland, Czech Republic, Slovak Republic and Hungary)� They argue that while these countries have been major FDI recipients in Central and Eastern Europe, they have become investors in Russia� For them, Visegrad group direct investments in Russia are mostly comes from enterprises which has removed the political component from their investment decisions� As Rossitsa Rangelova puts it, FDI from the West-European countries has been a major driver for CEE transformation since the beginning of the 1990s, including technological and structural renewal as well as new management methods and organizational rules (Rangelova, 1999)� Briefly, the recent political economy of the region indicates to the severity of conflict of interest between neighbouring countries� Some of the countries in the region drawn under the umbrella of the EU are unable to create competitiveness for their fledgling industries� Russia and Ukraine are trying to establish themselves a respectable place in the newly built transatlantic power corridors and between the US and China� Turkey is no exception� "Arab Spring" appeared to engineer for Turkey a role in the new global power structures but this has faded away rapidly� In the meantime Turkey's bid for EU membership seems to falter� Turkey's geo-politics forces her to be innovative in developing herself a new role in the Eurasian power architecture� In this respect there exists a scope for Turkey to develop business collaborations with the countries in the Black Sea region�
In a relatively short time span there have been fundamental economic and political changes in the region surrounding Turkey� The neighbours in the Black Sea region went through a systemic shift from a socialist economic set up to a more liberalised one while the neighbours to the south experienced a social upheaval popularly known as the "Arab Spring"� Amidst these radical shifts Turkey tried to remain relatively stable despite some internal disturbances and external imbalances� Trade with the regions both to the north and to the south increased exponentially� Turkey's commercial and economic interests has become increasingly aligned with Russia that has evolved towards a more strategic partnership, even though Turkey continues to be a member of the Western camp especially through her membership to NATO� As a result Turkey became a hub for the distributional corridors of Caspian and Central Asian oil and gas to the West� In the same time up until recently Turkey was shown as the model case for developing nations in the region�
In the past US interest in the region has been merely focused on security issues� This was due to the international relations of the cold war era� Hard dying habits in establish-ing such interactions and the ways in which they are inherited by the modern times has been studied more recently by А� Kuznetsov (Kuznetsov 2017 We now focus on the U�S� -Turkish perspective with respect to improving business co-operation in the Black Sea Region� We particularly focus on complementarities and indivisibilities in domestic country business set-up and their forward looking prospects in collaboration in the region� This is especially important in the current conjuncture whereby the new US administration began debating a change in their connection with the EU in terms of investments and trade� Turkey views this development with concern that it may divert trade away from Transatlantic towards other parts of the world� Provided that this opportunity is used to promote Turkey's priorities, this may be helpful in turning Turkish government's target for the 2023 to become world's tenth largest economy (now 16th) and reaching an export volume of $500 bn�, while realising per capita incomes beyond $20 thousand� In order to meet these targets what Turkey needs is, to embark upon some radical shifts in reforming its labour force as well as opening herself up for a more global reach�
The EU membership bid has provided significant social opportunities by developing closer economic and social co-operation� But, the EU engagement with the current economic global crisis prioritised its areas of as-sistance, in which Turkey did not have uppermost importance� On the other hand, Turkey's importance to the U�S� comes from its geographic location at the junction of the turbulent Middle East, Caucasus, Central Asia, the Balkans and the Black Sea region that include Ukraine and Russia� Recently, crisis dynamics and energy concerns in the globalised world economy drove such geo-strategically inspired relationship towards the economic sphere� In fact, Turkey already has become an important market for U�S� businesses, in terms of both trade and foreign investments but this importance now has grown to such an extent to act as a bridgehead towards the third countries particularly in the Middle East and the Black Sea Region� More recently, as observed from a variety of interactions between U�S� -Turkey economic councils, a stronger emphasis to work together to overcome obstacles and to seek out new ways to pursue mutual goals in the ex-Soviet countries and Central Asia� Authorities in both countries search for mechanisms for expanding shared priorities in third countries by promoting support for small and medium sized exporters� The steps taken to enhance investment climate include regulatory and intellectual property support for innovative industries, energy, biotechnology, pharmaceuticals, and government procurement� These steps are expected to deepen ties between the U�S� and Turkish private sectors� Given Turkey's economic growth and development over the last ten years, the U�S� decided to shift its emphasis from short term technical assistance projects to longer term business linkages between the US and Turkish firms� Turkey applies the EU's common external customs tariff to third-country imports, including from the United States, non-agricultural imports and imposes no duty on non-agricultural items from EU and European Free Trade Association (EFTA) countries�
The U�S� Commerce Department has designated Turkey as one of the ten Big Emerging Markets, forecasting great potential commercial opportunities� In 1993 the number of This new engagement on economic matters will give momentum to bilateral commercial transactions and mutual investment flows� The Framework will help the business communities in both countries explore new business partnerships and execute commercial transactions� In addition to the new framework, the U�S� and Turkey hold annual meetings of the Trade and Investment Framework Agreement (TIFA) Council, which met in Washington in July 2010, and the Economic Partnership Commission (EPC), which met in March 2011� The U�S� -Turkish Business Council was established to enable private sector leaders from both markets to provide joint recommendations for improving the commercial relationship� Two-way trade (exports plus imports) between the United States and Turkey was valued at $18�7 billion during 2014, representing a modest trading relationship� While U�S�-Turkish trade was sharply impacted by the economic downturn in 2009, U�S� exports to Turkey increased in 2014� Leading U�S� exports to Turkey include aircraft, iron, steel, machinery and fabric, in addition to a wide range of agricultural products� Turkey predominantly exports vehicles, machinery, cement, and tobacco to the United States� The stock of U�S� foreign direct investment (FDI) in Turkey was $4�9 billion in 2007, and amounted to $6�3 billion in 2009, mostly concentrated in the wholesale trade and manufacturing sectors, while Turkish FDI in the United States was $218 million� Turkey attracted $325 million FDI from the US in 2014� Americans expect from Turkey to increase its trade advocacy and export promotion efforts, as well as easing up of accessing to the credits, especially for small -and medium-sized businesses involved in high value-added goods and services� According to US Department of State, "Turkey must enforce international trade rules, ensure the transparency and timely execution of judicial orders, increase engagement with foreign investors on policy issues, and pursue policies to promote strong, sustainable, and balanced growth" 1 � U�S� FDI in Turkey is concentrated largely in the banking and manufacturing sectors� Almost all economic sectors open to investment by the Turkish private sector are fully open to foreign participation without screening or prior approval, although establishment in Turkey's financial and petroleum sectors requires permission� Foreign equity ownership is limited to 25 percent in broadcasting and 49 percent in maritime transportation� Turkey's parliament is considering draft legislation easing restrictions on foreign ownership in the media sector� All areas which are open to the Turkish private sector are now open to the U�S� participation and investment� Turkey grants U�S� businesses the same rights, incentives, exemptions and privileges that Turkish businesses receive� U�S� firms can participate in governmentfinanced and/or subsidized research and development programs� Investment incentives include subsidized credit facilities and exemptions on corporate and value-added tax, customs fees and duties� Such openness makes Turkish -U�S� ventures more attractive to act together in third countries� In addition to an industrial and commercial market in its own right, Turkey is also a regional business hub, thereby offering tremendous opportunity for North American companies to penetrate the high-growth economies of the Middle East, North Africa, Central Asia and the Balkans� Turkey's both political and economic involvement in its vicinity has increased significantly in recent years� Delegations from the US, but also other developed and developing countries, kept calling for cooperation with Turkey in order to invest in third countries in regions where the latter's influence is or is about to be big, such as in the Black Sea, as well as North Africa and Middle East regions� However, our inspiration for this research goes beyond recent political developments� Turkey's total exports to the Black Sea countries has overpassed those of the US as of 2005� Turkish exports to the BS countries have become more attractive compared to the US exports to the same countries, starting from 2005�
The gravity model
The gravity model was first formulated by Tinbergen (Tinbergen, 1962) , who argued trade among countries is determined by the size of their incomes (which Tinbergen measures in gross national product, or GNP) and the geographic distance between them� Linneman (1966) added the population variable to the model� The gravity model has been successful in explaining trade flows but initially lacked theoretical bacground� After a wave of criticism in the 1970s and 1980s, several authors including Anderson (Anderson, 1979) , Bergstrand (Bergstrand, 1985 (Bergstrand, , 1989 (Bergstrand, , 1990 and Helpman and Krugman (Helpman, Krugman, 1985) proved the model had a strong theoritical backtround� An extensive review of empirical studies using gravity models to study international trade flwos in recent years can be found in Kepaptsoglou, Karlaftis and Tsamboulas (Kepaptsoglou, Karlaftis, Tsamboulas, 2010)� The simplest form of the gravity model is presented in the following equation:
where T ij is trade between country i and j, Y i is country i's gross domestic product (GDP), Y j is country j's GDP and D ij is the physical distance between the two countries� The parameters α, β and θ are generally estimated in the log-linear version of the model as follows:
As noted by equations (1) and (2) above, the gravity model suggests that trade flows between two countries are positively related to their economic size and negatively related to the physical distance between them, which refers to transportation costs� Since Tinbergen (Tinbergen, 1962 ) the model has been developed and extended in various forms, adding other variables that might affect trade flows such as prices (Bergstrand, 1985 (Bergstrand, , 1989 Anderson, 1979; Anderson, van Wincoop, 2003 The notations of dependent and independent variables are the same as in equation (3), except for the subscript 'US' , which indicates the US as reference country, and the explanatory variable TA t unlike the FTA t in equation (3)� TA t is a dummy variable that takes the value of 1 if a trade agreement exists between the US and the BS country, starting as of the year the agreement was signed, and 0 otherwise� We run regressions first for aggregate exports and then separate regressions for five different categories of exported goods -namely food, crude materials, chemicals, manufactured goods and machineries� Categories of the Standard International Trade Classification (SITC Rev�2) were used for developing these groups� Table 2 in the Annex summarizes all variables used in the model�
Data
Our analysis covers the time period between 1992 and 2010� We restricted ourtime period since developments from 2010 creates anomolies in the data due to political developments in the region� The bilateral trade data are extracted from the United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics (COMTRADE) database� The samples for each of the models include exports of Turkey and the US to nine Black Sea countries, namely: Azerbaijan, Belarus, Bulgaria, Georgia, Greece, Kazakhstan, Romania, the Russian Federation and Ukraine� We had to exclude Armenia, as there is officially no trade between this country and Turkey� The trade data in current US dollars is deflated with the US consumer price indices (1982-1984 = 100) extracted from the US Bureau of Labor Statistics database� GDP per capita data in current US dollars were obtained from International Monetary Fund's World Economic Outlook (IMF WEO) database� This data was also deflated with the US consumer price indices with 1982-1984 = 100� The inflation rates in average consumer prices and the unemployment rates as a percent of total labor force were also obtained by the IMF WEO database�
The real effective exchange rate data for Turkey and the US was obtained from the OECD Main Economic Indicators (MEI) database� The base year for the real effective exchange rate series is 2005�
The data for the natural gas and oil prices -the latter multiplied to distance to create the DISTOIL i,TUR,t proxy -were obtained from the International Energy Agency/OECD Energy Statistics Division� Natural gas prices refer to the EU Pipeline Import prices measured in USD/MBtu, whereas oil prices indicate the Total Average IEA Member Country Crude Oil Import prices measured in USD/bbl�
The data on distance between Turkey and the BS countries as well as the distance between the US and the BS countries was obtained from the World Bank database produced by Nicita and Olaerraga (2006) The FTA/TA is the only variable that contains different information for Turkish and US exports to the region� For the Turkish exports regression, FTA indicates the presence of a free trade agreement and takes the value of 1 on the year the free trade agreement enters into force� Meanwhile, for the US exports regression, TA indicates the presence of a bilateral trade agreement between the US and the respective country and takes the value of 1 starting from the year the agreement was signed� Information for this variable was obtained the from the Office of the US Trade Representative for the US�
Regression results
The results of the gravity model regressions are shown in Table 1� Regressions indicate the per capita GDP of BS countries is important for both Turkish and US aggregate exports to these countries� The parameter of this variable for the Turkish exports regression is significant statistically and shows a one percent increase in the GDP of BS countries will increase Turkish aggregate exports to these countries by about 0�5 percent� The figure for the US is about 0�39 percent, significant at a 5 percent significance level� These findings suggest there would be a higher demand for Turkish aggregate exports compared to the US aggregate exports (by about 0�11 percentage points) by BS countries for the same amount of increase in their per capita GDP� Moreover, the per capita GDP of BS countries is also statistically significant for Turkey's chemicals, manufactured goods and machinery export categories, as indicated in Table 1� Variation in Turkey's and US' exports to the BS region is not explained by the variation in the real effective exchange rates variable l_REER, neither by its lag l_REER_1� Both are statistically insignificant in almost all regressions� This implies irrelevance of price competition in export flows from Turkey and the US to the BS region� Akkemik and Göksal (2010) also get similar results while examining the effect of Chinese exports on Turkish exports� Such findings suggest exports of Turkey and the US to the BS countries are affected by real factors rather than price competitiveness� An interesting finding is the fact that the presence of a trade agreement between the US and a BS country is statistically significant for Note: Values in brackets indicate standard errors. ***, ** and * denote variables are significant at 99%, 95% and 90% significance levels, respectively. almost all US' export categories, while it is not the case for its aggregate exports to BS countries� US exports of crude materials except fuels will be 59 percent higher to BS partners in case a free trade agreement exists among parties and has entered into force, compared to BS countries with which the US does not have a trade agreement� Similarly, US exports will be higher to those BS countries with which it has a trade agreement in power by 43�4 percent for chemicals and related products (l_CHEMIC), by 29 percent for manufacturing sector goods (l_MANUF) and by 40 percent for machineries (l_MACHINE)� Regarding Turkish exports, a free trade agreeement already signed will have a statistically significant positive effect only for exports of machinery and transport equipment�
The coefficient shows these exports will be 36�5 percent higher to BS countries with which Turkey has already signed a free trade agreement�
The EU membership dummy EU has a negative sign and is statistically significant at a 10 percentage significance level for the regression where US total exports are the dependent variable� The coefficient indicates US' exports total to a BS country will be about 28�6 percent lower than to those BS countries that are not EU members�
We also notice Turkey's chemicals exports are negatively affected by BS countries' membership to the EU and WTO� Turkish chemicals exports will be about 20�4 percent lower to BS countries that are EU members and 21�6 percent lower to BS countries that are WTO members�
The DISTOIL variable is statistically significant only for the regression where the US' food exports is taken as dependent variable, where we get an expected negative sign� Regarding Turkish exports, the DISTOIL variable is statistically significant in regressions where aggregate exports as well as those of machinery and transport equipment are set as a dependent variable� In both regressions we get an unexpected positive sign, which suggests the proxy is not relevant or that there is a bias, considering that Russia, which is a powerful trade partner for Turkey, is the country with the largest distance in the region� All in all, we conclude that Turkish and US exports to the Black Sea region are persistent, the weight of factors affecting each export category differs, the GDP of BS trade partners is an important factor that drives exports up especially for Turkish exports and that exports of both Turkey and the US are not affected by price competitiveness but rather by real factors� Moreover, we notice trade agreements are relevant for US exports to the region but not for Turkish exports� EU and WTO membership of BS countries also affects US total exports and certain categories of Turkish exports to the region�
Recommendations and policy options
Considering regression results, we suggest the following policy options to be developed between Turkey and the US in order to boost their exports to the Black Sea region:
• In hindsight several industry clusters can be identified as the emerging sectors, information technology, environmental technology, transportation, energy technology, health care technology and financial services� Opportunities for American companies together with their Turkish counterparts in these sectors are significant and expanding rapidly� The other business sectors for developmental prospects include electrical power systems, telecommunications (equipment and services), industrial chemicals, pollution control equipment, computers, medical equipment, and major infrastructure projects�
• Developing business interactions with Greece, Bulgaria and Romania would require alignment of business practices along the EU lines while business interaction with Russia, Georgia and Ukraine would follow strategic priorities�
• Russia, Ukraine, Belarus and Kazakhstan would be much more difficult markets to penetrate because of the size, scope and depth of their economies� In this case adopting a more flexible business approach might be required�
• Ukraine, due its IMF straightjacket and its history of liberalization, might be a different case� The areas of business opportunities for Turkish -U�S� companies in Ukraine is diverse, but banking, pension and insurance are likely sectors to be considered for investments�
• There exists a need to diversify Turkish-US trade relations� This follows the implications of recent regional changes and new opportunities and challenges in working with third countries� Aligning both Turkish and American business practices would bring about substantial opportunities between Turkish and American business as this might enhance co-operation and collaboration�
• However, there exist certain problem areas to improve business environment and economic co-operation� For instance, in addition to energy sector where innovative partnerships can happen, U�S� based pharmaceutical companies could also invest in Turkey which would bring into Turkey an international investment of about $1bn� This would create spill-overs to the third countries in the region� The Turkish regulatory framework deters such investment� U�S� businesses often view the Turkish regulatory environment as inconsistent and non-transparent� Although the Office of U�S� Trade Representative recognized the improvement of Turkey's Intellectual Property Rights regime (IPR), Turkey is also on the U�S� piracy watch list�
• It is crucially important that possible disputes are minimized� Turkey already set a strategy by establishing necessary legal regulations and properly using administrative mechanisms on the path of EU accession by generating several rapid, transparent and new legal resolution mechanisms alternative to governmental adjudication, i�e� arbitration� But, there exist cases of legal actions brought against the Government of Republic of Turkey before the ICSID (International Centre for the Settlement of Investment Disputes) are not resolved even after a very long period� • Developing Istanbul as an international financial centre and logistics� This would require progress on the IFC action plan, determination of specific areas of cooperation, including exchanges of regulatory and policy experts, and potential cooperation on measures to make Turkey more attractive for foreign investment in the financial sector�
• There also exist opportunities for cooperation in the energy sector, including efficiency and renewables� In both countries the vital role in promoting co-operation in energy and innovative industries the private sector needs to be involved through global entrepreneurship programs� Co-operating on entrepreneurship includes supporting similar programs for the third countries, particularly those in the Black Sea Region, North Africa and sub-Saharan Africa�
• Facilitating co-operation between the two governments and private sectors requires leveraging new business opportunities in the third markets� In addition, the promotion of such ventures in the third countries can be facilitated by creating logistics centres in Turkey to manufacture and increase both Turkish and U�S� exports to third countries�
• Complementarities between U�S� and Turkish Outflow FDI� Studying complementarities between Turkish OFDI and the U�S� business interests can provide ground for furthering co-operation particularly towards the third countries in the Black Sea Region�
• Given that EU markets are a strong rival to the US regarding exports to the region, and that Turkey is a member of the EU's customs union, Turkish and US firms exporting or willing to export to the BS countries could initiate trilateral or multilateral cooperation agreements with large Black Sea economies to burst out their trade relations�
Conclusion
Turkey is an important strategic partner of the United States on areas such as security, regional peace and stability, and counter-terrorism� Despite strong political and military ties, trade relations between the two countries have not yet reached their full potential� The level of bilateral trade is inadequate as 25% of US imports in Turkey are military goods� The establishment of market driven democracies in the Black Sea Region can only survive with comparable economic transformation� The opportunities for the US-Turkish co-operation in the Black Sea Region can be enhanced if based on a strategically designed model that helps strong reforms to integrate the region to the global economic order� Design of such model towards the region need new ideas to improve the balance in trade and investment between Turkish and American businesses� The growth of such co-operation however cannot be possible without realizing and recognizing in the US, the capacity of Turkey� The business community in both countries ought to bridge the divide of modus operandi in both countries� Entrepreneurs should find incentives to promote collaboration�
The Black Sea Region has huge potential and job creation in the countries of the region is unlikely to be endogenous but instead will need foreign and external input, providing the opportunity for Turkish-American business collaboration� By combining the strengths of both Turkish and American business, the high level of risk can be reduced since Turkey has experience in the Turkic countries of the exSoviet Union while U�S� firms provide credibility� Some of the problematic issues between Turkey and the U�S� economic partnership are related to trade, investment, entrepreneurship, third country and sectoral co-operation can be dealt with by enhancing business-tobusiness ties while promoting co-operation in agricultural sector and developing policies that encourage bilateral trade in agricultural goods� There are mutual impediments to improve agricultural trade� The machine manufacturing industry also holds strategic significance in the development by defining the productive skills of other sectors through investment, intermediate goods and the services it offers� A developed machine manufacturing industry provides a critical competitive edge over other countries in the manufacturing industry� The growth of the Turkish machinery sector is backed by highly competitive and adaptable small and medium-sized businesses (SMEs), which form the bulk of the industrial production in the country� As the drivers of growth in machinery and major contributors to the industrialization of the country, Turkish SMEs distinguish themselves from their peers in other countries by their utilization of the low-cost and highly skilled work force Turkey offers� Another indicator of the advanced level of the Turkish machinery industry is the rate of domestic input in the production stage� Around 85 percent of domestic input not only reduces the dependency on foreign sources, but also helps other local industries� The combined advantage of the engineering capability required to compete in the international market with reasonable labour costs enable the Turkish machinery industry to offer a range of products and components that are both high-quality and affordable� The machinery industry in Turkey is labour intensive rather than capital intensive, and is expected to remain so in the near future� In this regard, the advantage of the Turkish machinery industry lies in the accumulation of companies with different capabilities, strategies and products, so that this clustering provides a technological edge to the overall industry�
The harmonization of EU legislation in accordance with Turkey's accession process has made it compulsory to obtain the necessary safety and compatibility certifications� As of July 2010, four Turkish national institutions have been authorized as notified bodies to ensure the compliance of local machinery producers with EU standards� Turkey's machinery industry has been given ambitious export targets for the country's 100th anniversary in 2023 to reach USD 100 billion with a share of 2�3 percent of the global market� This is one area where U�S� and Turkish companies can co-operate with some spillover effects to the third countries� 
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